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**~** MEMORANDUM ***** 
Barry Allen 
Secretary of the Faculty 
Faculty of the College 
April 20 1 1988 
Agenda for the April 26, 1988 Faculty Meeting 








Call to Order 
Approval of Minutes 
Faculty Elections (see attached ) 
Business Studies Curriculum Proposal 
(see attached ) 
Calendar change: Lengthen Winter Term 1988-89 by 
one day. This would make Winter Term end 
Wednesday 1 February 1. The purpose of this 
change is to recoup the day lost due to the 
observance of Martin Luther King's birthday. 
Attachment III 
'1EMOf.:ANDUM 
Ft·om Nominating Committee 
TO Faculty of the college of Arts and Sciences 
Copies to Dean St t·auman is 
Subject Nominees for election to Standing Committes, Faculty 
meet i ng o-f Apt· i l 
Chair of the Faculty 
At - Lat·ge 
Vice Chair of the Faculty 
CAB 
CAF"S 
(one of four divisional member s 
of the Steering Committee) 
1,1at. Sci. I Math 
Soc. Sci. 
Humanities 
Steer ing Committee 
Nat. Sci./ Math 
Curriculum Committee 
E;<p. A1··ts 
Nat. Sci./ Math 
Standards Committee 
E>:p. i:'.-frts 
Nat. Sci/ Math . 
At Lat· ge 
At Large 
Committe on Financial Aid 
At-Lat·ge 
At - Lat·ge 
Admissions Committee 
? 













Humanities Yudit Greenberg 
Intercollegiate Athletics Committee 
At-Large Larry Cotanche 
FCF'DC 
Expressive Arts 
At - Lat·ge 
Nominating Committee 
At ····Large (elect 2) 
Bill Gallo 
Wayne Hales, David Kurtz 
Htr I //I 
Ha 11 i e Lu Ha 11 am 17f;t- fttt' !tfr- ttH-fftf· ·ltfr I 
~ FP} 1 F'ast □ t· e tftf 
✓t;:;J ~ 1tf(- fflf f#!- HH- ' 7 
Al!l!acnmenl! III 
"'lEMO~:ANDUM 
Ft· om Nominating Committee 
TO Faculty of the college of Arts and Sciences 
Copies to Dean Stt·auman is 
Subject Nominees for election to Standing Committes~ Faculty 
meeting of Apt· il 8(.04~~ .Sa~ 
Chait· of the Faculty /I~•~ 55~)1 
At-Large ? •:n~-
Vice Chair of the Faculty 
CAB 
CAPS 
(one of four divisional members 





l\lat. Sci./ Math 
Curriculum Committee 
E:-: p. Arts 
Nat. Sci./ Math 
Standards Committee 
E>:p. Arts 









Intercollegiate Athletics Committee 
At-Large 
FCPDC 
E:-:p t·ess i ve Arts 
At-Large 
Nominating Committee 
At - Large (elect 2) 










Sandy Skidmore .-----Z 
? 
Yudi t Greenberg 
~ (> ~ 
Lat· t·y Cotanche 
Bill Gallo 
Wa ~ ~i t ies, David 
Hal 1 ie r L~ al lam 
F'h i 1 F'astot·e 
Kut· t z 
Campus Life Committ9e 
At-Large (elect 3) Har· r· y f::yp r· a i o ·c.5 
F·at Polley 
Er· i k Sc hut ;: 
J·o~:Jnc /~ 
Special Programs Committee 
hi a. t . s C i . / Mat h 
Soc. Sci. 
E::p. Ar·ts 
~ "M- - ---=---=-- · . o n Comm i t t e e 
F:alph l'-ialew:=:1v 
Jack i_311e 
Sus.=1. n Lackman 
Hu.man it i es t ff t-: i m ~, t,:oz =1. 
Soc. Sci. ~ 
Nat.Sci/Math, J:c:;_,ef/ C•on ; 1-Hin 
1'1ote: The Chair· of the 1=-,':icLll tv \•Ji 1 ~ am7'cal 1 y 
member of the Steering Committee by virtue o~ the 
become .::~ 
of~ice. 
Nominations for all positions may be made from the floor. 
l 
Campus Life Committee 
At-Large (e l ec t 3) 
Special Programs Committee 
l\la.t" Sc i. / Math 
Soc . Sci" 
E::p. Pwts 
Continuing Education Committee 
Huma.n it i e<:. 
Soc. Sci. 
I\Jat. Sc: i / Math . 
3bf~ 
3 t . Hat· 1·· v f, :vp t· a i o·c.:i 
1,{"° F' at F' o l 1 e y 
/Y Et· i. k Sc hutz 
;c-1 J. o h n S i n c 1 a i t· 
F::1 lph i\iale\.-.J:':IY 
Jack i_,::1 ne 
Susa r-1 L..ackman 
1-,:im l<o;"':.a 
Don Gt· i-f-f in 
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Note: The Chair of the Faculty will a utomaticall y become a 
me mber of the Steering Commi ttee by v irtue of the office. 







Chair, Steering Committee 
Rick Foglesong 
Chair, Curriculum Committee 
Business Studies curriculum 
April 17, 1988 
Attachment 11,) 
After much deliberation over the report of the Curriculum 
Committee Business Studies Task Force, the Curriculum Committee 
has unanimously voted to recommend the following changes in the 
Business Studies curriculum. We would like for our 
recommendation to be placed on the agenda of the April faculty 
meeting. 
1. Change the department's name to Department of Management. 
The minor, however, would still be in Business Administration. 
As the Task Force recognized, the name "Department of 
Management" reflects a broadened orientation for the 
department, since "management" is practiced in other sectors 
besides business. Yet the minor would still be called 
"Business Administration," since in the business sector a 
minor in "management" might be construed to mean a 
specialization in management as distinct from another 
business field, such as accounting or marketing. 
2. While retaining the eight-course minor, we would reduce the 
number of· required core courses from six to four. The required 
core courses would ~Financial Accounting (BA 225 revised), 
General Management (BA 339 revised), Financial Management (BA 338 
revised), and Marketing Management (BA 337 revised). 
This change supports the requirement in #3 (below) that 
students take 1-2 business-related courses in other 
departments. Students would still get exposure to the four 
indicated subfields, however. 
3. Students minoring in business would be required to take at 
least one, but no more than two, elective courses from an 
approved list of business-related courses offered in other 
departments. Normally these courses would be offered at the 300-
400 level. It is assumed that 6-10 such courses would be offered 
each semester. The Chair of the Department of Management would 
solicit suggestions from departments about courses that might be 
appropriate as outside electives for the minor. No course could 
be used as an elective witnout the permission of the course 
instructor. 
This change would help bring a stronger liberal arts 
orientation to the minor , as recommended by the Task Force. 
4. All courses in the department would be expected to provide an 
"active learning experience." A project orientation, involving 
either research or the application of a principle or idea, would 
be one way to fulfill this requirement. Faculty would, however, 
be free to propose their own methods for meeting this 
requirement. Yet all faculty would have to specify how their 
method achieved the objective. 
Following the recommendation of the Task . Force, this change 
is intended to move tne department away from textbook-bound 
courses involving little or no student involvement in the 
learning process. Whereas the Task Force recommended a 
"project orientation" for all courses in the department, the 
Curriculum Committee has modified this recommendation by 
specifying a goal (viz., providing an active learning 
experience) and allowing the professor to chose how to 
.. achieve that goal. The project orientation is recommended, 
however. 
5. All students minoring in the department would be required to 
take a Senior Business Topics Seminar that would focus on a 
particular topic (e .g., Industrial Policy) each year. 
This senior seminar, as recommended by the Task Force, would 
be intended to integrate students• previous course work in 
the minor. 
6. A 100-level course entitled Introduction to Business would be 
offered in the department. Although not required for the minor, 
the course could count as an elective for the minor . In 
anticipation ~f an enrollment of approximately 50, the course 
would be team taught. 
This course would be offered as a service course for 
students who are majoring or minoring elsewhere. As a team-
taught course, it might also serve as a professional 
development opportunity for the faculty involved. 
7. Tnis new curricul1um would be phased 
academic year and would be fully in place 
1989. 
in during the 1988-89 
no later than Fall, 
8. Two years after this new curriculum is fully in place, the 
Curriculum Committee is to carry out an evaluative review of the 
Department of Management 1 s curriculum. 
l 
Minutes of the Faculty of the College 
Minutes -- April 26, 1988 
Present: Barry Allen, Dale Amlund, Edward Borsoi, Barbara 
Carson, Robert Carson, Steve Chandler, Kathleen Cherry, Doug 
Child, Edward Cohen, Persis Coleman, Thomas Cook, Deloit 
Cotanche, Rosemary Curb, Nancy Decker, Daniel De Nicola, Hoyt 
Edge, Charles Edmondson, David Erdmann, Rick Foglesong, Greg 
Gardner, Lynda Glennon, Yudit Greenberg, Eileen Gregory, Donald 
Griffin, Wayne Hales, William Hepburn, John Heath, Gordon Howell, 
Peggy Jarnigan, Roy Kerr, Kimberly Koza, David Kurtz, Harry 
Kypraios, Susan Lackman, Thomas Lairson, Pat Lancaster, Jack 
Lane, Robert Lemon, Edmond LeRoy, John McCall, Ralph Naleway, 
S • J • Nass i f , Steve Ne i l s on , Marv in Newman , Al an Nord s tr om , Karl 
Peters, Donald Rogers, John Ross, John Sinclair, Marilyn Stewart, 
Joan Straumanis, Kenna Taylor, Bob Thompson, Kathy Underdown, 
Bari Watkins, Bill West, Arnold Wettstein, and Gary Williams. 
Meeting called to order at 3:45 p.m. 
The minutes were approved as distributed. 
Dan DeNicola was called on to discuss the process for 
replacing Dean Watkins. The starting point will be a discussion 
as to the nature of that position. The Planning Committee will 
look into this and report in the fall. A search will begin at 
th a t t i me • The De an ' s office & CAB have been consulted about 
choosing an acting Dean. A nominee will be brought to the Spring 
General Faculty Meeting next month for approval. 
Charlie Edmondson 
place. Nancy Decker, 
Karen Roy will serve 
upcoming Colloquium to 
reported that the Planning Committee is in 
Kenna Taylor, Greg Gardner, Hoyt Edge, & 
along with Charlie. There will be an 
help guide the Planning Committee. 
Rosemary Curb for the MLS Committee presented the proposed 
MLS policies held over from the last meeting. The policies were 
adopted unanimously. 
Rick Foglesong moved the adoption of the business studies 
curriculum presented by the Curriculum Committee. Part 7 was 
amended to read: "This new curriculum would be phased in during 
the 1988-89 academic year & would be fully in place no later than 
Fall 1989. The new requirements would take effect with the class 
of 1992." 
Barbara Carson moved to consider item 1 separately. The 
motion passed unanimously. 
Bill Hepburn moved to amend item 1 to name the department: 
The Department of Business Administration. The amendment failed. 
Item 1 of the proposal was then passed. 
Marvin Newman moved to amend point 4 to read: ••• Yet all 
faculty would have to specify in their syllabi how their method 
achieved the objective. Dean Straumanis moved to amend the 
amendment so that the curriculum Committee would then review the 
syllabi. Both motions failed. 
A friendly amendment was added to point 4 to read: Yet all 
faculty would have to specify to the department head how their 
method achieves the objective. 
The entire business studies proposal then passed. 
Dean Straumanis announced that FCPDC is still reviewing the 
winter term release time proposal. At present it appears that to 
implement these points would be needed to enable this proposal to 
be implemented: 
a) an internship program 
b) more lower level courses 
c) higher course caps 
In addition, it was pointed out that many faculty have 
release time and take that release time in winter term. 
The winter term calendar change was defeated. 
In the meantime elections were held for the vacant committee 
positions for next year. The positions & lucky winners are as 
follows: 
Chair of the Faculty 



































At-Large (elect 2) 
Campus Life Committee 
At-Large (elect 3) 





























The meeting was adjourned at 5:45 p.m. 
